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A B S T R A C T

Human development often favors species adapted to human conditions with subsequent

negative effects on sensitive species. This is occurring throughout the urbanizing world

as increases by generalist omnivores, like some crows and ravens (corvids) threaten other

birds with increased rates of nest predation. The process of corvid responses and their

actual effects on other species is only vaguely understood, so we quantified the population

response of radio-tagged American crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), common ravens (Corvus

corax), and Steller’s jays (Cyanocitta stelleri) to human settlements and campgrounds and

examined their influence as nest predators on simulated marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus

marmoratus) nests on Washington’s Olympic Peninsula from 1995 to 2000. The behavior and

demography of crows, ravens, and jays was correlated to varying degrees with proximity to

human development. Crows and ravens had smaller home ranges and higher reproduction

near human settlements and recreation. Annual survival of crows was positively associ-

ated with proximity to human development. Home range and reproduction of Steller’s jays

was independent of proximity to human settlements and campgrounds. Local density of

crows increased because home ranges of neighboring breeding pairs overlapped exten-

sively (6· more than ravens and 3· more than Steller’s jays) and breeders far from anthro-

pogenic foods traveled 10s of kilometers to access them. Corvids accounted for 32.5% of the

predation events (n = 837) we documented on artificial murrelet nests. Small corvids (jays)

were common nest predators across our study area but their contribution as predators did

not vary with proximity to settlements and campgrounds. In contrast, large corvids (crows

and ravens) were rare nest predators across our study area but their contribution varied

greatly with proximity to settlements and campgrounds. Managers seeking to reduce the

risk of nest predation need to consider the varied impacts and variable behavioral and pop-

ulation responses of potential nest predators. In our situation, removing large corvids may

do little to reduce overall rates of nest predation because of the diverse predator assem-

blage, but reducing anthropogenic food in the landscape may be effective.

� 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Currently, approximately 3% of the land on Earth is covered

with human dwellings and commercial structures (Meyer

and Turner, 1994; Imhoff et al., 2004). Sprawl and associated
er Ltd. All rights reserved

.
(J.M. Marzluff).
recreational use of natural areas near settlements affects a

much larger area (O’Meara, 1999; Bullard, 2000). This changes

the quantity and quality of habitat for native wildlife (Robin-

son et al., 2005; Pauchard et al., 2006) which, coupled with the

introduction of exotics, simplifies and homogenizes animal
.
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communities (Blair, 2001; McKinney, 2006). Responses of birds

to such changes are illustrative: settlement reduces, perfo-

rates, and insularizes native vegetation used by birds, in-

creases juxtaposition of native vegetation and human

activity centers, and exposes birds in remaining vegetation

to disturbance associated with human presence (Knight and

Gutzwiller, 1995; Marzluff, 2001; Marzluff and Hamel, 2001;

Drinnan, 2005). These changes favor birds adapted to life with

people (Johnston, 2001), non-native species and many native,

early successional and edge-associated species, while select-

ing against native interior forest obligates, ground nesters,

and rare species with large range requirements (Gavereski,

1976; Whitcomb et al., 1981; Beissinger and Osborne, 1982; De-

Graaf and Wentworth, 1986; Tilghman, 1987; Er et al., 2005;

Marzluff, 2005; Clergeau et al., 2006).

Much of this change in native bird communities is in re-

sponse to direct effects on vegetation, but increases in some

synanthropic and non-native species may later drive reduc-

tions in other species (Bolger, 2001; Marzluff, 2001). Synan-

thropic, generalist predators, like some crows, ravens, and

jays (corvids), for example, could reduce populations of

open-nesting birds by preying on nest contents or discourag-

ing birds from nesting where predators are most abundant.

While intuitive, the connections between humans, corvids,

nest predation, and populations of other birds are poorly doc-

umented and results are often contradictory. Some corvids

(Corvus brachyrhynchos, Pica pica, Corvus cornis, Corvus levaillan-

tii, Cyanocitta cristata) increase with settlement (Konstantinov

et al., 1982; Eden, 1985; Marzluff et al., 1994; Hogrefe and Yah-

ner, 1998; Jerzak, 2001; Haskell et al., 2001; Marzluff et al.,

2001), other corvids (Steller’s jay, Cyanocitta stelleri) do not

(Marzluff et al., 1994; Luginbuhl et al., 2001; Vigallon and

Marzluff, 2005a). Increases in corvids may increase nest pre-

dation on other species (Wilcove, 1985; Hogrefe and Yahner,

1998; Wong et al., 1998), but documentation of direct links be-

tween increases in corvids and increases in nest predation is

rare (Angelstam, 1986; Andrén, 1992; Luginbuhl et al., 2001;

Haskell et al., 2001). In fact, changes in corvid populations

are not always associated with similar changes in nest preda-

tion (Chesness, 1968; Parker, 1984; Gooch et al., 1991; Parr,

1993; Broyer and Fournier, 1995; Clark et al., 1995; Haskell

et al., 2001; Marzluff et al., 2001), and even where they are,

determining causal connections is difficult (Neatherlin and

Marzluff, 2004).

We contend that understanding behavior and ecology of

nest predators can help resolve counter-intuitive results, such

as those reviewed above (Marzluff and Restani, 1999). There-

fore, we studied the demographic and behavioral responses

of three corvids (American crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos; com-

mon raven, Corvus corax; and Steller’s jay) to human settle-

ment (e.g., towns, commercial development, rural

development) and recreation (e.g., campgrounds) and their

effects on artificial marbled murrelet (Brachyramphus marmo-

ratus) nests in the relatively undeveloped temperate rainfor-

ests of Washington’s Olympic Peninsula. These corvids are

known nest predators suspected of increasing in response

to settlements and campgrounds (Newton et al., 1982; Marz-

luff et al., 1994, 2001; Miller et al., 1997). We tested this

hypothesis by comparing the relative abundance of corvids

with proximity to human activity. We expected crows to
respond more dramatically than ravens or Steller’s jays be-

cause of the strong association between American crows

and people (Marzluff et al., 2001; Marzluff and Angell, 2005);

however we hypothesized that all three species would have

higher reproduction and survivorship near humans because

of access to supplemental foods (Richner, 1992). We expected

that home range size would increase as anthropogenic foods

became less available (Neatherlin and Marzluff, 2004; Boar-

man and Heinrich, 1999). We also expected that space use

within home ranges would vary among species because cor-

vids differ in their social and territorial response to supple-

mental foods (Stone and Trost, 1991).

Understanding the connection between nest predators

and predation risk can increase our ability to conserve sensi-

tive species by identifying which predators pose the greatest

risk to nesting success and by determining how this risk var-

ies with human activity. All three corvids are suspected to

limit the breeding success of the federally threatened mar-

bled murrelet (Singer et al., 1991; Nelson and Hamer, 1995;

Miller et al., 1997). Previously, we demonstrated that these

corvids (and other avian and mammalian nest predators)

are attracted to simulated murrelet nests (Marzluff et al.,

2000; Raphael et al., 2002) and used this technique to establish

a general correlation between total corvid abundance and

average rate of predation at the landscape scale (Luginbuhl

et al., 2001). Here we refine this approach by testing the

hypothesis that proximity to human settlements and camp-

grounds affects the correlation between corvid abundance

and the risk of nest predation to marbled murrelets. We de-

duced such a relationship from previous studies that have

shown corvid abundance to correlate with measures of nest

predation in agricultural and suburban settings more often

than in wildland settings (Wilcove, 1985; Marzluff and

Restani, 1999).

Taken together, our approach in this paper is to first gain a

demographic and behavioral understanding of how human

settlements and campgrounds affect corvids. Second, we

sought to determine how the abundance and foraging behav-

ior of these predators affects the risk of nest predation. We

use this understanding to suggest how best to manage hu-

man activities to conserve species sensitive to nest predation.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

We worked at lower elevations (<600 m) on the western side of

the Olympic Peninsula of Washington State (47�56 0 N, 124�23 0

W) in the Hoh, Soleduck, Quinault, and Queets River drain-

age’s (Fig. 1). This region is characterized by steep topography,

coniferous trees (Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga heterophylla, Pi-

cea sitchensis, and Thuja plicata), and heavy rainfall. Large gla-

cier-fed rivers meander from the center of the Peninsula in

Olympic National Park through public and private forest to

the Pacific Ocean.

European settlement of the west side of the Olympic Penin-

sula did not occur until around 1850 (Morgan, 1976) and timber

and railroads have defined the post-settlement patterns. Set-

tlers originally pioneered the Olympic Peninsula for agricul-

tural purposes but now the dominant human activities are



Fig. 1 – Map of the study area on the Olympic Peninsula in Washington State. Town symbol size increases with population

size. Port Angeles (pop. = 18,897) was the largest town adjacent to our study area and Forks (pop. = 3,120) was the largest town

within our study area.
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timber harvest and recreation. Currently only one two-lane

highway circumnavigates the Olympic Peninsula. Settlement

is constrained to isolated towns and rural and exurban devel-

opment interspersed with managed forests and recreation

areas (2000 population <30,000). Primary land administrators

on the Olympic Peninsula are the National Park Service (Olym-

pic National Park, 364,800 ha), USDA Forest Service (National

Forest, 254,300 ha), Washington State Department of Natural

Resources (state forests, 164,000 ha), non-Federal (347,

200 ha), and Tribal (95,600 ha; Holthausen et al., 1995). Olym-

pic National Park is western North America’s second most

popular park hosting >4 million visitors annually.

2.2. Study sites

We selected 56 sites (forest patches >50 ha in area with dom-

inant coniferous trees 50 to >200 years old) to assess the effect

of proximity to human activity on corvid abundance, demog-

raphy, space use, and nest predation (Fig. 1). Sites were widely

spaced across 4800 km2 to assure independent samples of

corvids. Using a geographical information system, aerial pho-

tographs, and ground reconnaissance, we stratified the entire

study area according to forest structure, forest aggregation,
and proximity to human development. We then selected rep-

licate forest patches (sites) within each combination of strata

at random from all available patches (Marzluff et al., 2000).

Our a priori, stratified, random sampling design allows us to

generalize results from the 56 sites to similar sites on the

western Olympic Peninsula.

Structure of the mature forests we studied was ‘simple’

(a single layer of 50–80-year-old overstory trees), ‘complex’

(two canopy layers formed by wind disturbance events in the

1920s that toppled large, leeward sections of forest), or ‘very

complex’ (naturally developed old growth with 2–3 canopy lay-

ers). Overstory trees were significantly taller, had greater DBH,

were less dense, and had more trunk free of foliage (low crown

ratio/high crown class) as we progressed from simple to com-

plex to very complex stands (Wilks’ Lambda(12,80) = 0.22,

P < 0.001). Overstory basal area tended to be highest in simple

stands (F(2,45) = 4.86, P = 0.01), and understory structure did not

differ among stands classified as having different structure

(F(2,45) = 0.98, P = 0.38). Dominant trees within our stands were

either western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), sitka spruce (Picea

sitchensis), or silver fir (Abies amabilis). Western hemlocks were

most common as dominants in simple stands and least com-

mon as dominants in old growth stands.
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‘Fragmented’ stands shared a majority of their border with

clearcut or young seral stage forest. ‘Contiguous’ stands were

embedded in mature forest. The percentage of the stand

boundary contacting late or mid-seral stage forest was higher

for stands we classified as ‘contiguous’ (�x ¼ 83:4%, N = 21,

SE = 3.7) than for stands classified as ‘fragmented’

(�x ¼ 21:9%, N = 27, SE = 4.0; F(1,46) = 119.4, P < 0.001).

In this paper, we make comparisons based on proximity to

human settlements and campgrounds. We sought to maxi-

mize our ability to detect human effects by randomly select-

ing sites that were either within 1 km of human settlements

and campgrounds (n = 22), or >5 km from human settlements

and campgrounds (n = 34). We chose these distance criteria

based upon corvid space use (Linz et al., 1992; Sullivan and

Dinsmore, 1992; Marzluff et al., 2004) and existing human set-

tlement patterns in our study area. We defined human settle-

ment as rural development, farms and pastures, towns (i.e.,

Neah Bay, Clallam Bay, Beaver, Forks, LaPush, Quinault), and

Highway 101. We defined recreation as developed camp-

grounds with moderate to high (>500 campers per month)

seasonal (May to September) camping activity (Neatherlin

and Marzluff, 2004). Sites <1 km and >5 km from human set-

tlements and campgrounds were similar in structural com-

plexity and the amount of fragmentation immediately

adjacent to the stand (structure: v2
2 ¼ 0:85, P = 0.65; fragmenta-

tion: v2
1 ¼ 0:04, P = 0.84). Elevation ranged from 60 to 530 m

(�x ¼ 232, SE = 15.8) for all sites and did not vary significantly

between sites <1 km and >5 km from settlements and camp-

grounds (F1,54 = 0.005, P = 0.95).

2.3. Abundance

We surveyed corvids to assess relative abundance at all sites

(n = 56) from 1995 to 2000 according to methods described in

Luginbuhl et al. (2001). This survey design was loosely based

on the standard point count techniques suggested by Ralph

et al. (1993, 1995). We counted corvids within 50 m of each sur-

vey point and noted farther birds. To maximize our chances of

detecting wide-ranging corvids we blew corvid territorial calls

(Knight & Hale crow hunting call) and ‘‘predator attraction’’

calls (Lowman ‘‘Circe’’ predator call) at 2 selected points. Use

of attractant calls and the similarities in forest structure and

contiguity of sites that differed in proximity to human devel-

opment (see above) reduces possible detection bias between

sites <1 km and >5 km from human development. See Lug-

inbuhl et al. (2001) for the effects of attractant calls and opti-

mum corvid survey techniques using this method.

We conducted two surveys per site per season (one in late

Spring and one in early Summer) and surveyed most sites in

at least three separate years (2 sites surveyed 6 years; 2 sites

surveyed 5 years; 7 sites surveyed 4 years; 34 sites surveyed

3 years; 11 sites surveyed 1 year). At each site we conducted

10-min counts at 7–15 points spaced evenly on a 250 m grid

and recorded all vocal and visual detections. Variation in

the number of sampling points reflects variation in size of

sites. Counts were standardized by sampling effort (birds

counted per point) and the maximum of the early and late

season counts was used to represent the annual relative

abundance of corvids per site. At sites counted in multiple

years we averaged the annual maximum count of corvids
(standardized to detections per point) and used this to repre-

sent the site’s relative corvid abundance. Neither years of

sampling nor sampling intensity varied systematically with

treatment (<1 km from people: �x years ¼ 3:2, �x points ¼ 8:1;

>5 km from people: �x years ¼ 2:7, �x points ¼ 7:9; years:

F(1,55) = 2.8, P = 0.10; points: F(1,55) = 0.10, P = 0.75). Abundance

was not normally distributed so we used non-parametric

(Mann–Whitney U) statistics (Zar, 1999) to test for differences

between sites within 1 km and those >5 km from human set-

tlements and campgrounds.

2.4. Capture, marking, and radiotelemetry

Each season we captured adult, breeding corvids (determined

by plumage, mouth lining, and breeding behavior; Good, 1952;

Brown, 1963; Pyle et al., 1987; Heinrich and Marzluff, 1992) at

50 sites using a net launcher, leghold traps, mist nets, and

noose carpets. We measured and color-banded all birds and

fitted 58 crows, 46 ravens, and 46 jays with backpack-

mounted radio transmitters (Buehler et al., 1995). Harnessed

transmitters weighed 3, 14, and 27 g for Steller’s jays, crows,

and ravens, respectively. Steller’s jay transmitter batteries

lasted six months (one breeding season). Crow transmitter

batteries lasted 20 months (two breeding seasons). Raven

transmitter batteries lasted 40 months (three breeding sea-

sons). We attempted to capture birds at each of the randomly

selected sites (n = 56), but did not randomly select birds to

radio-tag from among those captured because of logistical

constraints. Use of radio transmitters reduced any possible

detection bias in our efforts to monitor corvid use of space

and demography.

We tracked birds several times per week during the breed-

ing season (May–September) and sporadically outside the

breeding season. We homed in on corvids (Mech, 1983; White

and Garrot, 1990) and recorded their locations on 1:12,000

scale maps/photos of the study site and used a global position-

ing system to record locations in remote areas. We radio-

tracked individual corvids for 1–2 h focal observation periods

and plotted 2–3 locations (extreme and mid points of area used

each period) for subsequent definition of the home range. We

occasionally recorded single locations of animals at their

roosts. We purposely recorded few locations per day on each

animal to maximize the number of birds we could track and

spread locations on each bird over the range of times and con-

ditions encountered during the breeding season (Otis and

White, 1999; Garton et al., 2001). We conducted aerial teleme-

try surveys over the western portion of the Olympic Peninsula

when birds disappeared during or between breeding seasons.

2.5. Reproductive success

We monitored reproductive success for 45, 35, and 30 radio-

tagged jay, crow, and raven pairs, respectively (each pair had

either the male or female radio tagged). We determined repro-

ductive success by observing nests and post-fledging family

behavior. We assumed nests failed if radio-tagged adults with

known nests were never seen with fledglings. Nests were con-

sidered successful when we observed radio-tagged adults

feeding fledglings. During each tracking session we recorded

the maximum number of fledglings observed. At the end of
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each breeding season, we used the maximum fledgling

counts recorded for each pair to represent a pair’s success.

For seven crow and 17 raven pairs that we followed for P2

years we used the average of the maximum fledgling counts

to represent their annual success (as one would with a re-

peated measures design). Otherwise (38 crows and 18 ravens)

we used a single year’s maximum fledgling count. We com-

pared numbers of fledglings for nesting pairs within 1 km of

settlements and campgrounds to those nesting >5 km from

settlements and campgrounds using a one-tailed Student’s

t-test because we expected humans would positively influ-

ence reproductive success.

2.6. Survival analysis

We used the Kaplan–Meier product-limit estimator (Kaplan

and Meier, 1958) to estimate survivorship for 57 crows and

46 ravens (all radio-tagged). We excluded Steller’s jays from

this analysis because the life expectancy of their radio trans-

mitters was only six months. We calculated survivorship

based upon the number of months crows and ravens survived

after attachment of the radio. We were interested in compar-

ing breeding adult survivorship, thus, we used only crows and

ravens that successfully established breeding territories (or

attempted to establish breeding territories). We excluded

juveniles (based on behavior, plumage, and mouth color)

and individuals that were never relocated after initial radio

tagging. We used the Log-rank statistic to test for differences

in response to settlements and campgrounds (Winterstein

et al., 2001).

2.7. Analysis of space use

We estimated home range size based on point locations for

42, 30, and 25 radio-tagged crows, ravens, and Steller’s jays

from April to September each year from 1995 to 2000. We vis-

ited radio-tagged birds on average 23 days between April and

September and estimated home range with Ranges V (Ken-

ward and Hodder, 1995) using incremental fixed kernel esti-

mation with least squares cross validation (LSCV)

smoothing techniques (Worton, 1987, 1989; Seaman et al.,

1999). We used 99% fixed kernels with LSCV because they

most accurately described the point locations of our birds

(Seaman et al., 1999; Kernohan et al., 2001). We assumed indi-

viduals with P30 point locations as ‘adequately sampled’dur-

ing the breeding season (Seaman et al., 1999). Within this

sample, home range did not vary with sampling effort (birds

with 30–49 point locations versus birds with 50–113 point

locations; crows: �xð30�49Þ ¼ 2888 ha, SE = 1234; �xð>50Þ ¼ 2269 ha,

SE = 1234; n = 42, U = 199, P = 0.622; ravens: �xð30–49Þ ¼ 1402 ha,

SE = 494; �xð>50Þ ¼ 257 ha, SE = 35; n = 30, U = 45, P = 0.355; Stel-

ler’s jays: �xð30–49Þ ¼ 69 ha, SE = 18; �xð>50Þ ¼ 29 ha, SE = 81; n = 25,

U = 36, P = 0.198). We collected P2 years breeding season

home ranges for eight crows and nine ravens. For these birds

we averaged annual home range sizes to produce a single

range size per bird because they occupied similar areas in

subsequent years (two-dimensional range overlap for crows:

�x ¼ 66%, SE = 9.5%; two-dimensional range overlap for ravens:

�x ¼ 60%, SE = 6.9%). We analyzed males and females together

because we found no difference in home range size for male
and female crows and ravens (gender assigned based on mor-

phology and behavior; female crows: n = 24, �x ¼ 3269 ha,

SE = 1271; male crows: n = 14, �x ¼ 2028 ha, SE = 1408; U = 116,

P = 0.116; female ravens: n = 10, �x ¼ 1792 ha, SE = 1155; male

ravens: n = 20, �x ¼ 921 ha, SE = 265; U = 84, P = 0.481). We

tracked only a single member of a mated pair because mates

simultaneously occupy a common range. We compared the

99% kernel home range of corvids <1 km versus >5 km from

human settlements and campgrounds with Mann–Whitney

U-tests. We consider birds, not relocation points, to be

independent.

We determined the heading (degrees from nest site) of

excursive forays (representative of the outer [60–99%] fixed

kernel contours from their home range estimates) for six

crows and nine ravens nesting >5 km from settlements and

campgrounds. We assessed consistency in excursive move-

ment directions with Rayleigh’s test (Batschelet, 1981). We

displayed the frequency distributions for excursive travel an-

gles for each bird using a circular histogram. We binned the

data in 45� increments for clarity.

We compared the relative differences in breeding density

among heterospecific radio-tagged birds by assessing the

amount of home range overlap between adjacent conspecific

territories. For this analysis we used only radio-tagged breed-

ers known to occupy adjacent territories within the same

breeding season. We considered territories ‘‘adjacent’’ when

no other pair occupied space between two territorial pairs.

We assessed 20, 8, and 10 interactions from 42 crow, 30 raven,

and 25 Steller’s jay home range estimates, respectively. To

quantify the amount of overlap we used ArcView 3.2 to calcu-

late the volume of overlap based on 99% home range kernel

estimates for adjacent pairs of radio-tagged birds. Our meth-

od calculated the volume of overlap index (Seidel, 1992;

Kernohan et al., 2001) by determining what proportion of an

animal’s utilization distribution is shared with its neighbor.

We compared the percentage of overlap between corvid spe-

cies with a one-way ANOVA and used the Tukey test for pair-

wise comparisons (Zar, 1999). We arcsin-square root

transformed percentages to increase normality.

While tracking radio-tagged birds from 1995 to 2000, we

observed foraging by 46 crows (n = 280 foraging events), 16 ra-

vens (n = 27 foraging events), and 22 Steller’s jays (n = 128 for-

aging events). We identified all food items to general food

item categories (e.g., invertebrate, small mammal, amphib-

ian, refuse).

2.8. Artificial nests

We designed a 4-factor (forest structure, fragmentation,

proximity to human development, distance to forest edge),

balanced, randomized experiment to assess the potential

role of corvids as nest predators on marbled murrelets. In

each of our randomly selected study sites, we simulated

marbled murrelet nests in mature forest canopies from

1995 to 2000. Murrelet nests are extremely difficult to locate

without radio-tagged birds (Singer et al., 1991), and can be

reasonably simulated because they are simple depressions

in large mossy tree limbs, contain a single egg, and are often

left unattended by parents (Nelson and Hamer, 1995). We

randomly selected six trees of sufficient size within our 56
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study sites annually to contain murrelet nest sites. We sim-

ulated both egg (n = 585) and chick (n = 464) stages of the

nesting cycle using painted eggs and recently dead,

preserved chicken chicks. All nest contents contained

radio-transmitters, eggs were coated with paraffin, and

chicks contained paraffin-coated transmitters to assure

speedy and accurate identification of nest predators (see

Marzluff et al., 2000 and Luginbuhl et al., 2001 for detailed

methods and justification of this technique). We scattered

the six nests widely in each site to avoid potential area-

restricted searching by predators. At each fragmented site

two nests (one with an egg, one with a chick) were created

within 50 m of a forest edge, approximately 100 m from

the edge, and at least 200 m from the edge (Raphael et al.,

2002). At contiguous sites, all six nests were (by definition)

>200 m from a forest edge. Presence of corvids during nest

creation was rare and not correlated with subsequent rate

of predation. Our experimental approach allowed us to iden-

tify 15 avian and mammalian nest predators (including jays,

ravens, and crows) and reliably distinguished between pre-

dation by large (crows and ravens) versus small (Steller’s

and gray jays [Perisoreus canadensis]) corvids (Marzluff et al.,

2000; Luginbuhl et al., 2001; Bradley and Marzluff, 2003).

Inferences in this paper are confined to comparisons of nest

survival at 474 nests within 1 km of settlements and camp-

grounds and 575 nests >5 km from settlements and

campgrounds.

3. Results

3.1. Correlations of corvid abundance with human
settlements and campgrounds

American crow abundance was strongly correlated with prox-

imity to human settlements and campgrounds (Fig. 2). Crows

were the least abundant corvid >5 km from settlements and

campgrounds but their abundance increased dramatically

within 1 km of settlements and campgrounds (U = 123,
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P < 0.01). Ravens were moderately abundant both within

1 km and >5 km from settlements and campgrounds

(U = 253, P < 0.05). Steller’s jays were equally abundant within

1 km and >5 km from settlements and campgrounds

(U = 345, P = 0.63) and were the most abundant corvid on the

Olympic Peninsula (Fig. 2; average of maximum annual detec-

tions/10 min counts: crows �x ¼ 0:16, SE = 0.04; ravens �x ¼ 0:13,

SE = 0.02; Steller’s jays �x ¼ 0:49, SE = 0.04; F1,57 = 37.12, P < 0.01).

3.2. Differences in reproduction and survivorship

Crows and ravens fledged more young per pair within 1 km of

settlements and campgrounds as predicted, but this was not

the case for Steller’s jays (Fig. 3; crows: t43(1-tailed) = 1.68,

P < 0.05; ravens: t33(1-tailed) = 1.99, P < 0.05; Steller’s jays:

t28(1-tailed) = 1.19, P = 0.123). Steller’s jays were very successful

throughout our study area, fledging young 80% of the time

(n = 30 pairs). Jays fledged up to five offspring per year

(n = 30, �x ¼ 2:13, SE = 0.27). For the three Steller’s jay nests that

we found over the course of the study, brood size at 7–13 days

ranged from three to four nestlings (�x ¼ 3:33, SE = 0.31). Across

our study area, crows successfully fledged young 71% of the

time (37 of 52 nests; data for all nests with radio-tagged birds).

Crows fledged up to four offspring per year (n = 45, �x ¼ 1:49,

SE = 0.19). For the 10 nests where we banded young, brood

size at 15–28 days ranged from one to four (�x ¼ 2:9,

SE = 0.28). Overall, ravens were the least productive, success-

fully fledging young in 60% of their nesting attempts (36 of 60

nests; data for all nests with radio-tagged birds). Brood sizes

at 13–30 days for 20 nests where we banded young ranged

from one to five nestlings (�x ¼ 2:85, SE = 0.29). Ravens fledged

up to four offspring per year (n = 35, �x ¼ 1:2, SE = 0.21).

Crow survivorship increased significantly within 1 km of

settlements and campgrounds as predicted, whereas, raven

survivorship only mildly increased (Fig. 4). After 24 months,

97.7% of crows nesting within 1 km of settlements and camp-

grounds and 61.1% of crows nesting >5 km from settlements

and campgrounds were still alive (Fig. 4A; Log-rank

v2
1 ¼ 6:84, P < 0.01). Of the 57 radio-tagged crows we used in
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our survival analysis, we confirmed only four mortalities

(92.9% known-fate survivorship). Three of four mortalities

were crows nesting >5 km from settlements and camp-

grounds. Two of these three crows were found dead within

the same breeding season they were tagged. Exact cause of

death was unknown but starvation or predation was sus-

pected based on remains. One of these three crows died in

Forks, Washington the winter after it was tagged. We suspect

this bird was hit by a car. The only crow nesting within 1 km

of settlements and campgrounds that died was shot near a

residential neighborhood.

Raven survivorship was lower than crow survivorship

(68.2% annual rate for all ravens versus 94.5% annual rate

for all crows: Fig. 4; v2
1 ¼ 4:7, P < 0.01), and less correlated with

human activity. After 36 months, only 74.1% of ravens nesting

within 1 km of settlements and campgrounds and 59.1% nest-

ing >5 km from settlements and campgrounds were still alive

(Fig. 4B; Log-rank v2
1 ¼ 2:10, P = 0.15). Of the 46 radio-tagged ra-

vens, we confirmed 10 mortalities (78.3% known-fate survi-

vorship), five were ravens nesting >5 km from settlements

and campgrounds. Three of the five raven mortalities within

1 km of settlements and campgrounds (and three of five

>5 km settlements and campgrounds) occurred during the
breeding season. Within 1 km of settlements and camp-

grounds one of the raven deaths was a confirmed shooting.

Other known causes of raven mortality included predation

and collisions with vehicles.

3.3. Differences in space use

Crows and ravens had significantly larger home ranges >5 km

from settlements and campgrounds, but Steller’s jays did not

(Fig. 5). Crows showed the greatest difference in home range

size relative to proximity to settlements and campgrounds.

Crows nesting >5 km from settlements and campgrounds

had ranges 5· larger than crows nesting within 1 km of settle-

ments and campgrounds (Fig. 5A; U = 33, P < 0.01). The gap in

range size increased dramatically for crows and ravens in the

most extreme 60–99% of area used (Fig. 5A and B). These

excursive movements (locations in the outer 60–99% con-

tours) suggest that crows and ravens nesting >5 km from set-

tlements and campgrounds expanded their ranges differently

from one another. Crows consistently made long, uni-direc-

tional movements from core use areas (nesting area) to dis-

tant anthropogenic food resources (Table 1). Seventy-five

percent (58 of 77) of excursive forays for crows nesting
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Table 1 – Directionality of crow and raven excursive
forays (point locations in the outer 60–99% fixed kernel
home range) from nests located >5 km from settlements
and campgrounds

Species n �x angle Ra P-valueb

American crow

1 12 160 0.91 <0.01

2 14 181 0.33 >0.20

3 15 207 1.00 <0.01

4 11 75 0.98 <0.01

5 8 83 1.00 <0.01

6 17 206 0.96 <0.01

Common raven

1 6 204 0.34 >0.20

2 13 186 0.15 >0.50

3 15 166 0.44 >0.05

4 13 178 0.25 >0.20

5 16 228 0.33 >0.10

6 13 149 0.20 >0.50

7 13 155 0.60 <0.01

8 12 175 0.31 >0.20

9 14 240 0.19 >0.50

a Rayleigh’s test statistic for circular uniformity.

b Significance of Rayleigh’s test indicates whether range expan-

sion was caused by uni-directional excursions or excursions in

random directions.
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>5 km from settlements and campgrounds were uni-direc-

tional movements to towns, agricultural areas, waste transfer

stations, or correctional facilities (Fig. 6). All but one crow

showed significant consistency in the direction of these

movements (Table 1). Raven home ranges were significantly

larger when nesting >5 km from settlements and camp-
grounds than when nesting within 1 km of such landcover

(Fig. 5B; U = 20, P < 0.01). However, unlike crows, most ravens

nesting >5 km from settlements and campgrounds expanded

their ranges with multi-directional forays from core use areas

(nesting areas) to interior forests, rivers, and clearcuts. Only

one of nine ravens nesting >5 km from settlements and

campgrounds expanded its range with consistent movements

in one direction to anthropogenic food sources (Table 1). Only

12% (14 of 115) of all excursive movements for ravens nesting

>5 km from settlements and campgrounds were to anthropo-

genic food sources (Fig. 6). Steller’s jay home ranges increased

evenly as more of their range was considered and were simi-

lar in size relative to proximity to human settlements and

campgrounds (Fig. 5C; U = 48, P = 0.13). Steller’s jays nesting

>5 km from settlements and campgrounds never visited

anthropogenic sites.

We expected a positive relationship between body mass and

home range size. The smallest corvid that we studied (Steller’s

jay) did have the smallest average home range size (99% kernel

area: crows: �x ¼ 2593 ha, SE = 864 ha; ravens: �x ¼ 1211 ha,

SE = 418 ha; Steller’s jays: �x ¼ 59 ha, SE = 14 ha; H = 31.12,

P < 0.01). However, contrary to our expectation, overall home

range size for ravens, with a body mass 3· larger than crows,

was not significantly larger than crows (U = 566, P = 0.47). In

fact, raven ranges averaged only half as large as crow ranges.

Increased abundance of crows <1 km from settlements and

campgrounds was not simply a result of higher reproduction

and survivorship and compressed home ranges. Sociality influ-

enced the amount of space that corvids used exclusively

around their nests. Breeding crows excluded neighboring

crows from only the immediate nest area, which enabled them

to pack into areas rich in anthropogenic and riparian food

sources. Adjacent breeding crows overlapped nearly 50% of



Table 2 – Percentage overlap in home range for adjacent
conspecific radio-tagged corvids

Species n Volumea Areab

�x (%) SE (%) �x (%) SE (%)

American crow 20 48 7.4 40 5.5

Common raven 8 7.7 2.4 4.9 1.6

Steller’s jay 10 17.8 5.7 12.4 8.7

a Volume is the proportion of an animal’s 99% utilization distri-

bution that is shared with its neighbor (n = number of adjacent

pairs).

b Area is the two-dimensional overlap for the 99% contour.

Fig. 6 – Circular histograms displaying the frequency and heading of the movements that account for the outer (60–99%) fixed

kernel contours for crows and ravens nesting >5 km from human settlements and campgrounds. Each histogram represents

one radio-tagged crow or raven and is centered on its respective nest location. Four of five crows expanded their ranges with

uni-directional excursive movements to anthropogenic food sources (Forks, waste transfer station) and eight of nine ravens

expanded their home ranges with excursive movements in multiple directions to non-anthropogenic (clearcuts, rivers, forest

interior) food sources.
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each other’s utilization distributions. This was 6· greater than

ravens and nearly 3· greater than Steller’s jays (Table 2; Volume

overlap: F2,17 = 6.8, P < 0.01; pairwise comparisons: crows · ra-

vens: P = 0.01; crows · Steller’s jays: P = 0.03; ravens · Steller’s

jays: P = 0.78; Two-dimensional overlap: F2,17 = 8.5, P < 0.01;
pairwise comparisons: crows · ravens: P < 0.01; crows · Stel-

ler’s jays: P < 0.03; ravens · Steller’s jays: P = 0.82).

3.4. Diet

Crows, ravens and Steller’s jays all exploited anthropogenic

food sources when nesting within 1 km of settlements and

campgrounds. Crows had the most diverse diet of the three

species but also relied most on anthropogenic food. We ob-

served crows foraging on invertebrates, roadkill, nestlings,

small mammals, berries/fruits/seeds, and anthropogenic food

items (bread, spaghetti, fried potatoes, dog food, bagels, pota-

to chips, sandwiches, and livestock feed). Within 1 km of set-

tlements and campgrounds, 75% of crow foraging bouts (208

of 277) were on anthropogenic foods. Of the invertebrates ea-

ten by crows, 24% (47 of 198) were acquired in human-

converted habitats (e.g., pavement, lawns, or pastures).

Ravens, foraged (N = 27) on anthropogenic food, invertebrates,

roadkill, carrion, and were seen preying on a frog. Steller’s

jays within 1 km of human settlement foraged (N = 106) on
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invertebrates, berries/fruits/seeds, and anthropogenic food,

but jays nesting >5 km from human settlements and camp-

grounds never accessed anthropogenic food sources and

foraged (N = 22) on berries/fruits/seeds significantly more

than those nesting within 1 km of settlements and camp-

grounds (v2
1 ¼ 6:4, P < 0.01).

3.5. Relationship between corvid abundance and risk of
nest predation

Observations of radio-tagged corvids rarely allowed us to wit-

ness nest predation events. We observed 435 foraging events

and saw only three nest predation events, all by crows residing

in recreation areas. Corvids were responsible for 32.5% (272 of

837 depredated nests) of the predation events we documented

on artificial marbled murrelet nests. Large corvids (crows and

ravens) were rare nest predators (5.7% of all predation, 17.6%

of corvid predation), but they were more important within

1 km of settlements and campgrounds than >5 km from it

(8.2% of all predation within 1 km of settlements and camp-

grounds vs. 3.6% >5 km from settlements and campgrounds;

v2
1 ¼ 8:34, P < 0.01). Jays (Steller’s and gray) preyed on 26.8% of

nests and were responsible for 82.4% of corvid predation.

The rate of predation on simulated nests (time in days be-

fore nests were preyed upon) correlated significantly with the

relative abundance of all corvids (r = 0.42, n = 56, P < 0.01).

However, this relationship primarily reflects a strong correla-

tion between crow abundance and rate of nest predation at

sites <1 km from settlements and campgrounds (Fig. 7A;

crow: r<1 km = 0.63, df = 21, P < 0.01; r>5 km = 0.04, df = 33,

P = 0.84; raven: r<1 km = 0.41, df = 21, P = 0.06; r>5 km = 0.07,

df = 33, P = 0.69). In contrast, the rate of predation on simu-

lated nests did not correlate with the variation in small corvid

(jay) abundance regardless of proximity to human settle-
ments and campgrounds (Fig. 7B; Steller’s jay: r<1 km = 0.003,

df = 21, P = 0.99; r>5 km = 0.06, df = 33, P = 0.75; gray jay:

r<1 km = 0.25, df = 21, P = 0.27; r>5 km = 0.28, df = 33, P = 0.10).

4. Discussion

Populations of three corvids were associated to differing ex-

tent with human settlements and campgrounds in the tem-

perate rainforests of Washington’s Olympic Peninsula.

Breeding crows and ravens near settlements and camp-

grounds reduced home range size, increased reproduction,

and accordingly increased abundance. Crows also benefited

from proximity to humans with increased adult survival. Stel-

ler’s jay movement and demography was uncorrelated with

proximity to human development.

We hypothesize that food is the most important anthropo-

genic resource driving the increase in corvids near settle-

ments and campgrounds. Food is provided in both

situations. We observed breeding and non-breeding jays,

crows, and ravens procuring human refuse, soliciting and

obtaining direct handouts of food from people, and foraging

on anthropogenic surfaces like roads and lawns. Unlike des-

ert and tundra environments where anthropogenic water,

nest sites, and food fuel corvid increases (Boarman and Hein-

rich, personal observation), in the temperate rainforests of

the Olympic Peninsula natural water and nest sites abound.

Timber harvest and clearing of home sites provide additional

resources. Clearing creates shrublands and edges rich in ber-

ries and insects that all corvids, especially Steller’s Jays (Marz-

luff et al., 2004; Vigallon and Marzluff, 2005b) utilize. Young,

dense trees that are planted or regenerate after timber har-

vest are frequently utilized for nesting by jays and crows. Lar-

ger trees in thinned plantations are frequently used for

nesting by ravens. Edges, thinned forests, and smaller
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patches of trees created by harvest and settlement provide

nest stands readily used by crows. Protection from persecu-

tion or temperature amelioration that is provided to birds in

some urban settings is mostly irrelevant in the cool and rainy

encampments, villages, and small cities of the Olympic Pen-

insula. In fact, a major source of adult mortality on ravens,

and to a lesser extent on crows, in our study was shooting.

Crow ranging habits and social behavior appear to influ-

ence local abundance. Unlike ravens, crows allowed conspe-

cific intrusion into their breeding home ranges, thereby

allowing extensive range overlap and a concomitant increase

in local density. This occurred despite crows having home

ranges three times larger than ravens when nesting within

1 km of human settlements and campgrounds. Thus, an abil-

ity to utilize anthropogenic resources to increase reproduction

and survivorship appears necessary but not sufficient to in-

crease local corvid populations. Local density increases de-

pend on an ability to reduce home range size and/or tolerate

overlap in home ranges, both of which were done by crows.

Extensive range overlap by crows has not been previously

reported (Sullivan and Dinsmore, 1992; Marzluff et al., 2001).

The overlap we documented may reflect, in part, the use of

our study area by the northwestern crow (Corvus caurinus),

or hybrid American and northwestern crows that tend toward

semi-colonial nesting (Verbeek and Butler, 1999). However,

increased crow abundance near human settlements and

campgrounds reflects more than an increase in the number

of local breeders. Crows nesting >5 km from human settle-

ments and campgrounds directed their excursive movements

to anthropogenic food sources, whereas ravens did not con-

sistently do so.

Raven populations slightly increased local density due to

benefits from human activity but increases may occur at

scales larger than we measured (region-wide, for example).

Detecting the contribution of local breeding ravens to overall

population size, however, is difficult because non-breeding

ravens wander hundreds of kilometers (Bruggers, 1988; Hein-

rich et al., 1994; Restani et al., 2001). Previously documented

increases in raven abundance in response to human activity

(Singer et al., 1991; Marzluff et al., 1994; Boarman and Hein-

rich, 1999) likely represent such large scale changes or local

changes in non-breeder abundance as young birds congregate

at especially rich anthropogenic food sources. In addition, the

benefit of distant anthropogenic food may be limited due to

the costs of challenging defending ravens at such foods

(Marzluff and Heinrich, 1991), the risks of leaving their own

territories undefended, or the absence of prior knowledge

(Beletsky and Orians, 1987). Crows could acquire knowledge

of anthropogenic foods across the study area during winter

flocking and migration away from their breeding areas,

whereas, ravens remain on their breeding territories year

round.

Steller’s jays were the most common corvid in our study

area, but despite utilizing anthropogenic foods, especially at

edges between forests and settled areas (Masselink, 2001;

Marzluff et al., 2004), their relative abundance did not in-

crease near human settlements and campgrounds. This

may result from a combination of territoriality, lesser mobility

(jays nesting >5 km never visited anthropogenic food

sources), and high reproductive success (we do not know
about adult survival) across all of our sites. Juxtaposition of

regenerating and mature forests may be optimum for Steller’s

jays (Masselink, 2001; DeSanto and Willson, 2001; Marzluff

et al., 2004) and loss of secluded nesting sites and reductions

in native insects and fruits as settlement increases may limit

reproduction in urbanized areas (Vigallon and Marzluff,

2005a). Nonetheless, we expected access to supplemental,

anthropogenic foods to increase jay abundance and reproduc-

tion in our study area because of the close proximity to regen-

erating and mature forest edges providing natural food.

Instead, moderate levels of human settlement (as existed in

our study area) had no consistent effect on reproduction or

relative abundance.

The different responses of American crows and common

ravens to people may have led to fundamental and unex-

pected differences in their basic biology. These congeneric

species are typical, generalist corvids that differ grossly in

body size (Marzluff and Angell, 2005). Ravens weigh 50–70%

more than crows, but in our study area breeding ravens live

shorter lives and occupy smaller territories than breeding

crows. Based on allometric relationships, average lifespan of

wild passerines scales to the 0.26 (SE = 0.02) power of mass

and home range size scales to the 1.14 (SE = 0.11) power (Pe-

ters, 1983). Therefore, a 500 g crow should live 3.5 years less

and occupy a home range less than half that of a 1 kg raven.

We suggest crows have such large ranges and live so long be-

cause of their specialization on anthropogenic foods and use

of natural foods primarily in more open settings (clearings,

river corridors, and coasts). Unlike crows, ravens are forest

dwellers on the Olympic Peninsula who utilize anthropogenic

foods and a variety of forest fruits, insects, and vertebrates. In

a forested environment crows must travel farther to access

non-forest resources than ravens travel to access more uni-

formly distributed forest resources. Utilizing anthropogenic

resources clearly is advantageous for crows. It may even be

necessary for population persistence in a temperate rainfor-

est where reproduction was poor and survival reduced greater

than 5 km from settlements and campgrounds (Figs. 3 and 4).

Natural selection should favor large home ranges by crows

because widely ranging crows can access rich anthropogenic

foods that increase important fitness components. Natural

selection at present may not favor this strategy in ravens be-

cause when they specialize on anthropogenic foods they be-

come targets of human persecution and survivorship is

reduced.

4.1. Conservation implications

Anthropogenic food sources, even isolated ones, contribute to

population increases of some corvid species in lightly settled

areas (Neatherlin and Marzluff, 2004). These areas maintain

extensive reaches of intact native habitat, but the quality of

this habitat to nesting birds may be compromised because

of increased risk of predation on nest contents by corvids.

Depending on corvid social systems, their populations at lo-

cal, regional, or both scales may respond, and increase preda-

tion risk. But the increase in nest predators does not simply

increase predation risk.

Nest predator communities are diverse and combined ef-

fects of predators on prey can be complicated (Andrén, 1992;
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Marzluff and Restani, 1999; DeSanto and Willson, 2001). On

the Olympic Peninsula, we have documented 15 mammal,

bird, and reptile species that prey on eggs and chicks (Marzluff

et al., 2000; Bradley and Marzluff, 2003). This may be why var-

iation in abundance of one, or even several, predator species

explains, at best, 50% of the variation in risk of nest predation

(Luginbuhl et al., 2001; Neatherlin and Marzluff, 2004, this pa-

per). Detailed demographic and behavioral studies such as we

present here suggest that the abundance of small corvids

(jays) sets the baseline nest predation risk for other forest-

nesting birds. Variation in risk may be affected by human

settlements and campgrounds because crow, and to a lesser

extent raven, populations increase in response to humans

and elevate the risk of predation near human development.

Variation in crow population size near humans explains 50%

of the variation in predation risk we documented (Fig. 7) even

though jays account for most nest predation by corvids.

Variation in small mammals likely accounts for much of the

unexplained variation in risk of predation, especially after

chicks hatch (Marzluff et al., 2000; Bradley and Marzluff, 2003).

Managers interested in reducing the risk of nest predation

face stiff challenges. Predators like crows may respond dra-

matically to human activity and influence the risk of preda-

tion, but controlling them may do little to reduce predation

because other abundant predators like jays and small mam-

mals prey on many more nests. Difficulty sorting the most

important predators (jays in our case) from the most obvious

ones (crows), and the high diversity of potential predators

may explain why predator removal rarely succeeds in increas-

ing nesting success (Côté and Sutherland, 1997; Dion et al.,

1999). Experiments will likely be needed to determine the effi-

cacy of predator removal on a case-by-case basis.

Control of features in the environment that affect predator

populations may be more successful at reducing predation

than direct predator control. In the relatively remote regions

of western North America, like the Olympic Peninsula, this

means control of anthropogenic resources. Controlling access

to anthropogenic food on the Olympic Peninsula should re-

duce local predator population growth rates by reducing

reproduction and survivorship and causing mobile predators

like corvids to immediately disperse (e.g., Restani et al.,

2001). An anecdote shows the potential of food control to re-

duce the risk of predation. In 1996, when flooding washed out

the access road to one of the most popular visitor sites in

Olympic National Park (Hoh Rainforest), visitors (and there-

fore food) were not allowed in the area during the breeding

season. American crow and Steller’s jay detections each de-

clined by 44.6%. Raven detections remained unchanged. The

probability of nest predation on simulated murrelet nests

dropped from 95% (n = 22 nests in 1995, 1997–1999) to 50%

(n = 6 nests in 1996). Controlling other features of the environ-

ment may have less consistent effects. For example, reducing

forest fragmentation, while likely lowering Steller’s jay abun-

dance, may raise Gray jay abundance (Raphael et al., 2002;

Marzluff et al., 2004).

Controlling supplemental foods provided passively by hu-

mans will require regional cooperation. Corvid populations

within 1 km of concentrated food sources respond noticeably,

but we also documented use of food resources by crows and

ravens traveling >30 km to access these food resources.
Therefore, not only do food sources in areas of management

concern need to be controlled, but those at substantial

distances from such areas also need to be controlled. Ani-

mal-proof garbage cans and camping regulations will not be

enough to control predators. Dump closures, restrictions on

agricultural activities, and increased control of garbage,

animal husbandry practices, and bird feeding around

residences will likely be needed.
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